
ON A BICYCLE BUILT 
FOR FIVE, not forgetting 
the trailer. A batch of 
I’":tish college lads—top 
hats, white spats, mon- 
ocles an’ everything—ar- 
rive at Cottenham astride 
an elongated cycle and 
with a fair lass in tow, to 
attend the Athenaeum 
Challenge Cup Race at the 
Cambridge University 
Steeplechase. All the 
horses in this annual 
English collegiate turf 
classic were ridden by 
students. Pulnrial Pn*H 

Gray Hair 
| Restored 
^1 Please Accept a 

P-o, Trial Bottle 
f I offer the so entiflr 

y 7 preparation uhb.i bears 
my name solely on its 

merit. So I send a trial bottle free to prove 
e*u.tl> what K In anti what it Will do Mill 
coupon for patented Free Trial pa* huge, which 
contains trial bottle with full dim lions for 1 

making test on a single lock 
This test will prove how perfectly my Re- 

storer works, how the restored color Is so even 
ami natural it defies detection. 

Mary T Goldman's llair C*olor Restorer is 
a clear, colorless liquid, clean as water Iioesnt 
Interfere with shampooing, nothing to wash 
or rub t»ff over lo.Ouo.uOu bottle* sold. 

MAIL COUPON TODAY 
fiend today for the speelal patented Free 

Trial package .dm h contains a trial bottle of 
my Restorer and full Instruction* for making 
the convincing "single lock" test Indicate 
color of hair with X. Print name and address 
plainly If p4M>dhle. enclose a lock of your 
hair in your letter 

pv—a* y*g* pw apu n4 aMr« a”“ 

Mary T (M4au, 
_ 109* <M4au BMg Bt Baal. Miss | 

Please send your putmfrH Free Trial Outfit X shows 1 
I color of hair. Hlwli ilsrk brown medium | 
J brown auburn (dark rt-di light brown 
1 light auburn (light redl blonde !] 
| .Van* I 
• | 
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Ou their mvn private rink, Girls of Skidmore < Ml lege, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y in an exciting hockey game. In tin- 

,-j group are the Misses Martha Murdock, .Margaret Edge. Asenllwi 
Howell. Marion Knighton. Mary R»sntx, Helen J^amlsleit, Vivian 
Plain, Elizabeth McAllister, Mary Saiunlen, Gertrude Van 

_ 

—■ Qlinda and Grace Phillips. _r 
~ 

^Abovt— LARGEST FISH- 
ING OUTFIT EVER. 
John Monette, Seattle fish- 
ing enthusiast, and his 
twin daughters, with 
their monster one-ton 
creel and thirty-five-foot 
fishing rod—a feature of a 

pageant put on by Seattle 
sportsmen to advertise the 
game and fish resources of 
the Northwest. 

Kndrl 4 Herbert 
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SW Found A Pltuaat Way To | 

Reduce Her Fat 
She did not have to go to the 

trouble of diet or exercise. She 
found a better way, which aids 
the digestive organs to turn food 
into muscle, bone and sinew in 
stead of fat. 

She used Marmot a Prescription 
Tablets, which are made from the 
famous Marmola prescription 
THey aid the digestive system to 

obtain the full nutriment of food, 
fhey will allow you to eat many 
kinds of food without the neces- 

sity of dieting or exercising. 
Thousands have found that 

Marmola Prescription Tablets 
give complete relief from obesity. 
And when the accumulation of 
fat is checked, reduction to nor- 

mal, healthy weight soon follows. 
AH good drug More* the world over 

sell Mammla Hmcnphan Tablet* si 
a nr- dollar a bo*. A*k your druggist lor 
them. or order direct and fhe» will be 
•efit m plain wrapper postpaid. 

MARMOLA COMPANY 
225 Garfield Bldg Detroit Mich. 
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Unmatched Values! 
TWO New ftnuttecan./2u/te Models 

Which meet TWO Definite Needs- 
^ a 

31 odel 630 
A well-made model of durable pink Coutil 
with rubber inserts at the top. Especially 
designed to give the average figure smart 

lines, supporting the stomach correctly and I 
holding thie back and hips flat and slim. Sizes I 
23 to 36.$ I.SO 

TWO models that strike a new 

value note! In smartness, com- 

fort and fit, these two American 
Lady models bring to women an en- 

tirely new conception of what “corset 
quality" can be! Go and see these 
two models at your dealer’s—ask for 
them by name and number—and 
pay $3.50 for a corset that, in every 
essential feature of service, cannot 
be equalled at this price! 

SModel 714 
Raydto Girdle of surgical webNng. with 
panel* back and front of pink Brocade lightly 
and flexibly boned. Keep* the figure slender 
and allows perfect natural freedom. Sires 
23 to 36.$3.SO 

These tu n modrlr atul munv more new Spring 
styles ore /eufured note uf «aur dealer’s 

Look for the guarantee tag with the blue har- 
der. It identifies every American i-ady model 

w 

SOMKTIIIN'C NKW 
If'KBOATS. Mere’s 
recipe the frame of an 

ordinary bicycle, plus a 

single .-led runner, plus a 

motor-wheel the tire of 
which has been spiked, 
plus a clear stretch of 
solid ice and you're off 
for a breath taking spin 
that’s a real thriller. 
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Ah, What Relief 
The minute you pul your Ifd 

in a “Til" bath you feel pain 

being drawn out and comfort 

lust soaking in Mow good 
your lired. swollen burning 
feel feel "T«" draws out the 

poisons that cause tender. 
a« hmg feel 

“Til’* lakes all the soreness 

oul of corns and allouses 
Of a boa of ‘‘Tit" al any drug 
or department store for a 

few cents A whole yrad 
foot comfort guaranteed 
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“Play Ball!” 
Sand kxs are calling and red-blooded boss the 
country over are bursting with eagerness to 
"swat ’em a mile." 

How about vour boy’ II he's lagging behind 
thepnvession. look to his fcxxl; it may be lackuqc 
in a single element the youngster needs to build 
up strength, energy and firm, healthy tissues. 

Yeast Foam Tablets —a pure, tonic food- 
are the richest known source ai a substance es- 
sential to digestion, giow th and strength 

Have your boy eat these wholesome tablets 
akmg with his other lood, and watch how lie 
picks up. 

Yeasi Foant Tablets are made ol w hole, selected 
yeast, they keep and. unlike baking yeast, they 
don't cause gav Heme they arr taft hx chil- 
dren and adults Sold h» druggists ami made by 
■ he makers oi the famous baking yeasts. Yeast 
Foam ami Magic Yeast. 

least Foam Tablets 
*\ A Taak Tmm* 

SEND FOR LARGE FREE SAMPLE- 
YEAST FOAM TARIFFS 
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